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SEWS OE THE DA P.

-Lady Bute has been very 111.
-Some people pretend that our mother Eve

belonged to the High Church. This ls quite
wrong, for Adam called her Eve-angelical.
Perhaps she changed after they married.
_Tne Spanish ram Mumancla will leave

New York in about ten days. The crew re¬

maining aboard are in good health.
-The Chicago Times describes the aurora-

borealls as the "Angels in the Panorama Busi¬

ness."
_Of some four hundred students at the

University of Zurich there are eighty ladies In

attendance, most of them students of medi¬

cine. A large proportion of these ladles be¬

long to Russia.
-A lively Hoosier malden wept when she

read how Longfellow had cut his pastern so as

to rain bim for life. 8he was BO fond of hta

poetry, she said, as sbe snuffled the pearly
tear drops lrom her nose.
-The Paris correspondent of the London

Standard eaysthe German Government has

intimated te President Thiers its intention to

retain possession of Belton, though it is will-

lng to make a compensatory recompense to

France.
-James H. Ingersoll, the Tammany chair

maker, was arrested In New York on Thurs¬

day under two indictments for forgery. As he

ls already balled for half a million In a civil ac¬

tion, the nail In the forgery cases was fixed at

ten thousand dollars.
-Dispatches from Santa Fe, New Mexico,

state that but little notice ls (aleen ot the re¬

ported discoveries of precious stones in that

section, and little credence ls given them. A

great and destructive flood has occurred In the

Santa Fe River, which is usually a small creek.
-Howard Glyndon asks a terrible question.

She wants to know if any one ever imagined
what sort of a sight would be presented by an

interior view of the six hundred private rooms

of a fashionable watering place hotel hali an

boar before dinner or a hop.
-Entomological Investigation* at Cape May

have resulted in the discovery of two distinct
species of mosquitoes; one ciaos sleeping by
day and waging war by night, and the other

relieving their exhausted brethren at early

lng the day.
-A thunder-storm passed over Amesbury,

Mass., Tuesday afternoon. The lighlning
struck in Ave places, one of which was the
house of the poet Whittler, prostrating Mr.
Whittler to the floor. He was not seriously
Injured, however, nor his house much dam¬

aged. The other buildings struck received no

serious injury.
-The Home Journal announces several in¬

teresting marriages in prospect : Lord Waller
Campbell, of New York, brother of the Mar¬

quis of Lorne, to the daughter of the Bishop
of Rochester; John Stuyvesant Cruger, of New

York, to Natalie Douse, niece ol President.
Thiers, and William Hampsteud, of the Marine

Service, to Ida Greeley, daughter of the next

President.
-The Indian troubles at San Pete. Utah,

are growing serious. Tabby, a well-known
Indian chief, sends word to all the bishops al

Salt Lake that he can no longer control his

tribe. A dispatch to Agent Podge saya the
Indians are stealing horses and killing men at

every opportunity. Governor Woods, Tues¬
day night, made a requisition on General Mor.
row for troops, which will immediately be bur-
ried forward to the scene of the outbreak.
-The best informed in Philadelphia about

the Mace-O'Baldwln match assert that it ls not

uotT,n but lt ls likely it will be arranged either
lor Canade or Louisiana. Complaints loud
and deep are made by the Bporting fraternity
of the publicity which was given the matter.
They Bay that if lt bad not been for tbe report¬
ers the fight would have taken place according
to the programme. Mace ls now in New York
and O'Baldwin in Philadelphia.
-Another evidence of the progress which

the principle of minority representation is

making, ls to be found In the new Behool law
of Connecticut. It provides that tbe number of
school visitors in each town shall be either six
or nine; if six, two are to be chosen each
year' but the ballot of either party contains
but one name, and the two candidates receiv¬
ing the highest number of votes are elected.
If tbe board consists of nit, -, three are to be
chosen each year, and the ballots may contain
two names.
-A new reform has been inaugurated in the

British House ofCommons. Mr. F. S. Powell,
Lord Frederick Cavendish and others have
been urging a bill to "regulate the use of
steam whistles in certain manufactories.
They desire to prevent the use of whistles for
the purpose of summoning or dismissing
workmen. Upon this the Echo calls for
an abatement or the nuisances of bell-riog¡u¿
and ol cannon-flring, and likewise dinuer
gongs. This, at the quietest, ls a noisy world,
but we think that quiet nights at least are at¬
tainable. Railway companies may have u

right to murder their passengers, but iiiey
have no right lo murder sleep.
-Some queer customs came lulo play on

tbe occasion of Nilsson's marriage. After
the wedding breakfast, as M. and Mme. Rou-
ziud stepped from the door a cupful of dry
rice was showered on their heads from a win¬
dow above, and as the carriage drove off all
the old foot-coverlnsrs about tho place were

thrown after it. One enthusiastic gentleman
threw a broom on top of the carriage, and the
crowd shouted themselves into a very hot and
hoarse condition. When the bridal party
reached the hotel, the bride Bang at the re¬

quest of friends some of the songs she had
learned in this country, accompanying herself
upon the banjo which was presented to her
while In New York.
-A correspondent of the Louisville Courier- ,

Journal has been to see the " sleeping beauty
f-Str^y-^^ nb «,8 or her:
"She has slept for twenty-three rears is 1
awake thirteen times «a twenty" 0l r h'o^r «
malnlngawakeon.yseven mlnute8£f¡¿ j
and no power on earth can force her to n f

main awake one second longer. She breathes
only at Intervals ol five minutes, and at such
limes she seems to do so with great difficulty,
only drawing two or titree respirations, then

falling back as though she was dead. While

awake ehe eats, drinks and talks for a lew

minnies. She ls as white as the whitest mar¬

ble, and is perfectly beautiful. She has no

edncatlon. All the medical skill of the coun¬

try round about has been baffled as io her

case, and she has beeu sent to St. Louis and

examined by the most prominent physicians
lhere, but they have not been able to solve Her

case. She is now on exhibition at the South¬

ern Hotel, Union City, Oblon County, Tenn.

She is thirty-one years old, and was a spright¬
ly girl up to eight years, when she was strick¬

en, and has remained ever since as she now

,8-" ===================
The Clilef Sinner.

Whatever Tom, Dick and Harry may have

to say about their share of the '»Armed

"Force" fund, it is certain that tbe greater
part of the expenditures charged to that

fund had nothing to do with that force.

Governor Scott is r.be parson who signed the

warrants, ami he is personally responsible
for the money which bas been misappropri¬
ated. A clearer case of fraud has never been

made out. With proper diligence, Governor
Scott should And himself in limbo, or under

bond, before a week is past.

Speaker Moses and the "Armed Force"
Fund.

Mr. Speaker Moses received $11,000 from

the "Armed Force" fu nd. This, no doubt,
was for "professional services." The "pro¬
cession" of Mr. Moses is Speaker of Hie

House of Representatives, and a profitable
one it is. His goodwill.is said to be equal
to twenty votes, and, during the impeach¬
ment debate, he had fuH opportunity to

prove what he could do. At first he was

rather opposed to Governor Scott, bat he

suddenly changed front and worked like a

beaver to defeat the resolutions. There is a

plain connection between this and the

Sll.ftOO. Moses hos revelled in luxury dur¬

ing the last four years. He has been known

lo spend ten thousand dollars in a week-

all out of his per diem and mileage as a

member of the General Assembly. No won¬

der thnt Moses is believed to sell Iiis influ¬

ence as openly as fish is sold in tho market.

Ask Tim Hurley how much ho paid Moses
for certain places on Important legislative
commiltees! When that is done, look into

the swindling contract for the alteration of

two thousand muzzle-loading rifles. Then

tarn to the phosphate bil!, the validating
bill, the Blue Ridge bill, the Greenville bill.

The trail of the Moses ls over them all. Last

and worst is the charge or Mr. Corbin that

Speaker Moses has swindled the State, to the

tune of three quarters of a million, by the

issne of fraudulent pay-certificates. A

sweet candidate for Governor, sorely 1

A. Thousand-Dollar Fro.

Mr. Solomon L. Höge, ex-Judge and ex-

Congressman, received one thousand dol¬

lars from the "Armed Force" fund, and is

so good os lo explain that the money was

paid him by Governor Scott for "profession-
"al services." This is too much, and too

little. It convicts Governor Scott of fla¬
grant misconduct In charging a lawyers ree

to the "Armed Force," but it does not show
the nature of the "proressional services"
which the supient Höge had rendered. There
are many kinds of professional services.
The money may have been given for wire¬

pulling, or pipe-laying, or stump-speaking.
Wost likely it was given to Mr. Hogo for his

"professional services" ia persuading the

Legislature to throw out the resolutions im¬

peaching Governor Scott. Mr. Höge is in¬

vited to explain. Unless become out plain¬
ly, and show how much work he did for the

money, he must share in the opprobrium
wbich rests upon Rotiert Kingston Scott.

Congressman Elliott's Ten Thousand
Dollars.

While the Scott impeachment résolutions
were before the House of Representatives
lost winter, black Congressman Elliott came
down post-haste from* Washington, and re¬

mained m Colombia until the resolutions
were defeated. To him Governor Scott has

paid S10.50D out or the "Armed Force"
iund. Wi Congressman Elliott be good
enough to explain what services be rendered
'he State which entitled him to dra^ so large
A sum ? Of coo ree, he worked hard te de¬
feat impeachment, and it was right that
Governor Scott should give the laborer his
hire. Bat what oí the ten thousand dollars
wbich como out of the State collera, and not
out of the Executive's pocket ? To a man

np a tree, it would seem that "our beloved
"State" has had the privilege of supplying
the bribes which induced the members of
the Legislature to whitewash an official of
whose guilt they cannot be doubtful. Item,
$10,500.

Major Louis merrill's Share.

One of tho best known men in South Caro¬
lina is Major Louis Merrill, of the Fourth
Cavalry, Ihe commandant of the Eu Klux
District, and the organizer of the Ku-Klux
crusades. He is an officer in the United
Stales Army, and is paid well by the gov¬
ernment for his "professional services.''
How comes it, then, that Major Merrill tig a ros
on the dooks of the State Treasurer as re¬

ceivingfivehundreddollars from the ' 'Armed
"Force" fund ? What possible service could
le render the State of Soutî; Carolina which
would entitle him to such a sum? Major
Merrill owes il to himself to make an explana¬
tion or this significant ract. Perhaps he
:an, like Representative Whipper, wash his
tinnds of the whole business. So much the
netter. The thing must ho probed to the

bottom, however Scott & Co., the unques¬
tionable culprits, may wriggle and squirm.

Wholesale and Retail.

Those other numbers al tho Legislature
liad o bite ut the "Armed Force" cherry:
Rivers, or Edgelield, $300; Cain, of Abbe-

7ille, $270; Thomas and Maddocks, or Col-
leton, $125 each; Cousart, of Lancaster,
Keith, or Darlington, and Green, ofOrango-
aurg, S100 each. These men must explain
what claim they have upon the "Armed
"Force" fund. They did something; but
heir constituents would like to know what

bat something was. This question cannot

>e evaded, and a mild answer may turn

iway the public wrath. Never mind about

Scott-there is nothing more to hope or rear

rom bim.

Representative Whipper's Forty-Eight
Dollars.

Representative Whipper came in among
the smail fry, and was charged with receiv-

lng forty-eight dollars from the "Armed
"Force" fund. With commendable prompti¬
tude, he declares that he never performed
any services which could be properly charged
to thc "Armed Force," and thai he has never

received a cent from that source. Who had

that forty-eight dollars? Mr. Whipper did
not get it; bat it is charged against him on

tba Treasury ledger. A iittle forging must
have been done before that money was

drawn. Tho warrant appears to have been
in Mr. Whipper's name, and somebody else
endorsed it and bagged the money. An
examination of the vouchers will show who
is the new candíate for the Penitentiary.

Smalls'* Five Hundred.

Senator Smalls, of Beaufort, went cheap.
Only five hundred dollars for him out of the
"Armed Force" fund. What consideration
did he give for the money ? All that he had
to dispose oí was his personal influence and
his vote. Dirt cheap, at Uve hundred dol¬

lars.

The Unknowns.

J. Mooney gets $25,545 from the "Armed
Force" fund; D. H. Wilson gets $12,500; J.

Leggett gets $10,600. Who are these men ?

Their pay is princely. Governor Scott must

know all about it, tor be signed the drafts
when the money was paid. It is believed
that no 6uch mei are in existence-that the

money charged lo these names was paid out
for voles against impeachment. There are

two ways of satisfying the public. Let Leg¬
gett, Wilson and Mooney come forward, and
Bbow who they are, and what manner of

service they rendered for that snag sum of j
S48.000. Or, let Governor Scott overwhelm
his enemies by proving that the money was

honestly paid to those honest creditors of tbe

State who are too diffident to speak for
themselves. It is either that or downright
stealing, Mr. Scott.

Bland and Childlike.

The Beaufort Republican pays: " We see

'that some 'Reformers' In Charleston have-
"nominated Mr. Cardozo for Treasurer. The
"ease wllh which, by Iiis own admissions, he
"was hoodwinked by Parker and Klmpton
"would prevent UB from advocating his claims
"for Treasurer. He is 'bland' enough, but en¬

tirely too 'childlike.' "

Mercy for the Ku-Klnx.

It was Mr. Greeley who, two months since,
called the atteutlon of Gerrit Smith to the fact
that many of the Ku-Klux prisoners confined
at Albany were deserving of the interposition
of Executive clemency, and he urged, lt 1B

stated, that "some of these poor creatures
"were so grossly Ignorant, that others were

"too young to comprehend thc naiure or the

"fearful obligations which they had assumed,
"and that others had undoubtedly been terrl-
"fled into joining the Ku-Klux organizations.
"Mr. Greeley asked Mr. Smith, as a philan¬
thropist, to examine Into the facts of the
"case for himself, and use his Influence with
"the President, with whom his relations were

"cordially close, in behalf of such prisoners
"as deserved ic. Air. rsmitn agreea to IOOK

"into the affair, but said he was don bi fol if the
"President would be Induced, In thc midst ol
"a healed campaign, to take steps tor the re-

"lease ot any of the prisoners, os lt might in-
"jure bis political prospects."

The Necessity ot Specie Payments.

The New York Bulletin notes a tendency to

ignore the question of the resumption of
specie payments, and whistle it down the
wind as a matter In which the people have
very lillie Interest, and os of no Importance
whatever lo them. Thu editor well says we

have a practical Illustration ot the conse¬

quences resulting from Ihe uncertainty of|
values in the present condition of Ute fall
trade. In order to take advantage of the re¬

duction of duties by ihe new tariff, buyers de¬

layed (heir purchases until the 1st of August,
and then lt was lound that the rise in gold
almost covered ihe reduction of duty, so that
when the Interest on ihe capital that was
torced to He idle was added, importers were

unable lo make the reductions anticipated by
buyers. The latter In consequence are hold¬
ing off or buying very sparingly, wilb possible,
lt not probable, results to the fall trade, bol h
in this city and throughout the entire coun¬

try, ibat are anything but reassuring at the

present time. Now, there ls not a merchant,
business man, farmer, mechanic, eteamboat
proprietor or hotel-keeper lu Hie United
States whose Interests ure not more or less

affected by at least a partial return of business

prosperity at this time. To pretend, there¬
fore, that a return to specie payments ls a
matter ot no particular importance to the
American people, ls the very lunacy of econo¬

mic ignorance. On the contrary, lt is a mal-
ter ot vital Interest to all classes, and of all
Hie issues of the present day lt ls the one In
which ihe welfare of the greatest number ot

persons ls concerned, and on which the pros¬
perity and commerce of the country are most

dependent.

Joint Stock (Üompanrj.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT »TOCK COM¬
PANY for the beneflr. or the Mate Orphan asylam.
OL,ASS No KU-SATUHDAY MOHN NH, AUgUSt 17.

15 -39-21-64- 3-70-5f-78-28-49-61-74
CLASS Nu. 10J-SATURDAY EVKNING, August 17.
47-51-63-44-36-12-22-67-52-67-32-16
augia A. UOROsO, sworn Commissioner.

Scrams ittturjines.

rjlHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
TÍIB BEST IS TOR CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER & WILSON MAN UFO CO.,
aprß-lvr No. uno Kine Htr»<-I..

Summer fflesorta.

'Y^B^SÙXPHU^KN^
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS anti

fashionable patronage, are now open, 'ihey ure
'¿ooo feet atiove tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat, capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per dav and $80 per month of thir¬

ty «laya, GEO. L. P-1YTON A CO..
mav2ftwfm.lfl Proprietors.

M~~OUNT VERNON IIOTEL, No. 81 I
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

Ml»., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es-
tanilshment, situated in one of the moat eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, anil
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, mag-
niflciently furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception or those contemplating a tour of pleasure
the coming -<e fon. The care mu within a square
of the house, (.roaches at all tho stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. jan8-4moB

öprciai Notices.
PW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

GEORGIA, from New York, we hereby
notiOed that abe will discharge cargo Tnis DAY

15th last., at Pier No. 2, Union Wharves

Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the

wharf at owners' risk and expense.

augl9-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent
" ^aci-ÀT A MEETING OP THE Ü. L. A.,
the following were elected Delegates to the Grand

council or then. L. A.: Brothers W. J. Brodie,
Alexander Williams, T. E. Dixon, R. B. Artson

and E. J. Adams. J. B. PLUMEAU,
augl9-l* Acting Secretary.

~~pW FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.-THE
steamer EMILIE, having been laid up for repairs,'
will not make her usual trip on TDBSOAY NIGHT

next, 20th August.
Ko steamer will be substituted in her place, as

the PLANTER ls advertised to leave at same

time. S ll AOKELFORD A KELLY,
augl7 3 Agents.

^-NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against the Town Oounlcl or Moultrie-

vllle, Sullivan's Wand, are hereby notined that

they must present the same to the Treasnrer, Mr.

D. B. GILLILAND, at his cinco, No. 15 Broad

streot, on or before the 1st or September, 1872.

By order of the Town Connell.
D. B. GILLILAND,

angn Recorder.

pw NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.-During my absence from the clty)
Mr. RENE R. JERVEY will attend to my busi¬

ness. THOMAS FROST,
augl3tnths3 Agent.

pw NOTICE.-THE BR. BARK GEOR-
GIANA, John Mano, Master, from Liverpool, has

THIS DAY, August IS, been entered under the Five

Day Act. AU Goods not Permit ed at the expira
tlon of that time will be sent to the Public Stores.

angie-6 DENRY CARD, Agent.

pw LIVER COMPLAINT.-IF YOU
have a bad taste in yonr mouth, sallowness or

yellow color of skin, feel despondent, stupid and

drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent headache or

drowsiness, yon are "bilious," and nothing will

arouse yonr liver to act on and strengthen np

yonr system rqual to SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COM¬
POUND. Used moderately during exposure to

malarial poisons, lt enables the liver to wotk o ir

the poison, and will inns prevent chills and fever.

Ready prepared In large bottles. For rale by
DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS,

Wholesale Agents lor South Carolina.
augl6-fmw3
PW IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT

COUNTY.-Ex parte BULEY A COMPANY In re

K. J. HAVAN r, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees of

the College or Beaufort.-Parauant to the order or

the U m. C. B. FARMER, Judge, In the above slated

case, uotlce ls hereby given to all aud singular
thc Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIGG,
that said Court has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order in wbich said
Creditors may prove their claims b. fore the un-

derblgned, receiver, at his office, In the Court,
house at Beaufort. II. G. JUDD,

C. C. P. Receiver.
Beaufort, S C., Jane 14,1872. jun2'J-60

pW O N M A R R 1 A G E.
Happy relief for Yonng Men from the effectb

of Errors and Abases tn early life. Manhood re¬

storod. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New aud remarkable remedies. Book'
and Circulara sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad
drona HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. a Sonti
Ninth streut, Philadelphia, Pa. ootia

financial.

jglGHT^THÓUsXÑiS D^LLA^Í" TO

LEND, in sums to suit borrowers, on Real Estate
la the city.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES,
anglo Broad street.

JJ M. WATERS & CO.,
*

(LATE WATERS, PIERCE A Co.,)
BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Buy and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly for a commission, so that no Inter¬
est of our own can possibly conflict with that of
our patrons.

Refer, by permission, to Uulon Nation al Bank ;
People's Bank, New York.

Correspondence solicited. angl3-lmo

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK.

CIROULAR CRUDITS for Travellers, available
throughout the world. Bills ot Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Europe in
sums to suit. raav23-x

Ooucauonai.

yLRGLNIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Applications for admission into this institute
are now received for ihe next session. Cadets
admitted will have tbe peculiar advantages which
this important state Institution supplies, not only
in its liberal, sclentidc course, but In tts effective
military discipline.
Catalogues will ba supplied by application to

FRANOIS H. SM1TO, Superintendent.
Reference is made to the numerous patrons in

South carolina Inly22 rn«

jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fanquler Co., Va. Session opens

September 12th, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 60

per session of Ave months. No Extras. For Cata-
loffnes,. Ac. address* A. G. SMITH. WM. W.
SMITH, A. M.. J. B. SMITH. Principals. Warrenton,
Va, or Colonel 0. E. LIGHTFOOT, late Prlncl"»'
Va. High School. Gulperer C. H., Vo,
augio-fmwimo

MISS V.MUBDEN WILL (D. V.) BE-
"OpEN her School on october lsr. Rev. J.

w. MILES will gi?e Lessons In Literature and
Belles-Lettres, ana Mr. ALKXANDEK in Algebra.

HH M.UKDEN win form a Class for Yonng Ladles
wno wish to attend three times a week to receive
instruction In he higher branches. Julyl6-ml2

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬
ING at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

i roy. N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed lo this country. Graduates
obtain excellent positions. Reopens September
ii. ror Annual Register, containing improved
cotise or Siudy and lull particulars, address
Prof. CUAS. DROWNE. Director. augie Imo

?j^RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH HOME SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
No. 44 WBST FIFTY-FOURTH STRBBT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL RBOPBN SBPTEUBBR 24, 1872.

Miss PEQRAM, from Richmond, Va.. Is asso¬
ciated with urn. BLEEOKER, and has cburae of
th^hlghejvEnjhshjrancnefl, angis-imo

jyjRS. SILVANUS HEED'S
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Nos. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-TIURD STRBBT,
(Formerly Park Avenue and Thlrty-Elghth Street.)
vü"ílTiug8 erected for tne purpose. The Ninth
imrHa1!lrC2mmenCe October 1.1872. Mrs. REED
72ÜJ, i

" "''^.september 1; until then her ad-
dress Is Naveslnk. N. Y. augi4-imo

(r?nw,ÍLE ,
°HURCU INDUSTRIAL

"r SzSLr.-In«mctlon will be given and the
¿I TT,aÇn|n«« allowed gratuitously on Thurs-
MAYNB,A,DHSTT nrday morning; from 9 A. M. to 2 P.

. ftt tne Depository, chalmers street. jnniP

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,

Bf J. L. LUNSFORD.
lebe Smith Street, noun of Wentworth.

iïU¿liriga.

P~^HONÏX STEAM~FÍRE ÜOMPANY^
Attend the Regalar Monthly Meeting or your

Company, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
B. J. HOWLAND, JR.,

anglo_secretary.
HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-attend the Regalar Monthly Meet¬
ing or your company Tuts (Monday) EVBNIKQ, at
hair past 7 o'clock precisely.

By order. C. A. BUERO.
anglfl_Secretary H. a. F. E. Co.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB,-ATTEND
Regular Meeting THIS EVKNINO, tue I9ih in¬

stant, at 8 o'cluct. W. M. BRUNS,
anglo_Secretary and Treasury.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA -
ST. LOUIS, JULY 30, 1872 -By order or the

Ueucral Board of Direct ors of ihe Life Association
or america, ihete will be a Meeting ol the Policy,
holders of valet Association, at the 0/11 ce of the
Corporation, tn the City of St. Louis, on MONDAY,
the twenty-sixth day of August next, at 4 o'clock
P. M.. for the purpose of considering certain pro¬
posed Amendments to the Charter or the Associa¬
tion, and to vote for or against the adoption or
tue same. JAMES H. BRI ITON,

President,
W. HANLBV, Secretary. augl-ihlm4

Wara*.
_

W^~ASTELX~A^~ GOOD COOK AND
Washer. Must come recommend'd. Ap-

ply No. 2-1 Beauraln street._aagio 1*

WANTED, A SMART BOY TO BE
useful about the house. Apply at No.

Aiten'aRow._nugl91*
WANTED LADIES TO SAVE 60 PER

CENT., by procuring Bustles, 50. cents;
Hoop Skirts, 50 cents; French Corsets, 75 cents;
Chignons, 60 cents, archer's Bazaar.
augl9-mwf3»_
WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER

for a small randy ; also a o ri to mind an
infanr, aud make herself generally useful. None
need app ; without recommença ions. Apply at
No. 17 Gadsden street, near Bull._sugl9 1»

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬
HAND Furniture in any quantity. High¬

est price* paid. Address P. 0. Lock Box No. 122.

nugi9-mw^»_

WANTED, A GOOD MALK COOK.
Must be willing to go to sullivan's Island.

Apply at this office._anglo
WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE

Nurse-German préfet red. Also a Colored
Woman tu goon sullivan's Island aa OooC. Ap¬
ply at No. 187, west end Galh mu Btreet, Hus day.
angis_
ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE

usual English Studies, Music. French and

ixtuu, wishes a situation as TEACUEitlna fami¬
ly, or would take a school, inferences given.
Address Miss P. K., Adalraville, Ga.
July 24-1mo» _

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, or good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher In some

public Institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going Into tho country, tan
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano aud the other
brauchen of a good education, salary of not so
great consideration as piensant association. Ad¬
dress C. D. V., it the oui ce ot this paper.
mayio_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that Hie SOUTH¬

ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY issues Joint
Li,0 Policies, luhurlug the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death ot either, the
amount, insured tor ls paid to the sut viv lu g party.
lt also insures husband and wire on the same
plan. EBhN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street.
may 18_

Coot ano -fonno.

LOST, ON FRIDAY" EVENING LAST, IN
Truniuo court, a plalu heavy Gold Ring, M Ith

inscription Inside, 'ino Ander will receive a re
ward of Ave dollars by leaving the same al No. 30
Broad street._augi9-i»

ifor Sale.

FOB. SALE, A SECOND-HAÑb~^ÍLl
LIAR» TABLE, In good order, (Phelan A

cullender makers.) Inquire at this oillce.
angi7-i» _

?myfULES AND HORSES AT KENTUCKY
1YJ_ Mule Lot, Church street, near Broad, wes¬
tern Mules aud Harneas Horses lor saie on time.
H.OAKMAN._uuglft-i*
SPORTING DOGS FOR SALE, BRED

from nest Imported stock-Polmers aud
A fO«* pair e^ WWII» U*emOM flown,

careiully boxed aad tent by express to any pun
or the country. Aduress L. A. HARPER. St
George's, ».u. Jiilyao mth

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms

aud at thu shortest notice. Also a few good se¬
cond-hand Machines for Bale, very low. J. L.
LUNsFoitD. Smith street, north of Wentworth.

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

T .e Honacriber. being about to leave toe State,
offers for sale that valuable PLANTATION, caned
me "Yeoman's Tract," Mmate.i in barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, wa CIA of Lower
Thies Buna, containing 919 acres.
The line of the Port Royal Railroad Is In close

proximity to lt,and tho splendid circular Siw
MIP ol Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle fruin
Hie richly tl in tiered portion of he estate.
There are about 200 aeras cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and com.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge othilie
body or Umber, aud the locality la remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

fine a body or virgin fore.it aa ihe eye can meet
with m this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to thc larg .st ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur.

pentlne distillers, no Huer opportunity has ever
beeo presented of realizing a fortune, as they
have the option or f-hlpplug to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or rad.
For further particulars, apply to lite subscriber,

or to ll. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Winlaton, so. ca. In whose hands are the Hiles.
Winlaton, So. Ca., August 1st, 1872.

aug3 H. N. MILLER.

®o »ertt.

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
a Dwelling House, wi;h four Rooms, Piazza,

AC, In a very desirable and pleaaaut locailon.
F.T terms, ac, aoply to TH OS. H. CALVERT,
Fort street, sullivan's Inland, or No. 141 Knit Bay.
augl7-2»_
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE

on sullivan's Island, on the Front Beach,
near the Fort. Rent moderate. Apply to JNO.
H. LOPEZ, No. 2 Smith street. . auglü-fl

TO RENT, FROM FIRST SEPTEMBER
next, that desirable residence at the south¬

west comer of Rutledge and Boll streets. Apply
to E. LAFITTE A CO., No. 4 Central Wharf.
angj-wrme_
mo RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
_L comer King and Liberty streets, with or
without back Store, amiable tor any kind or
business. Will be re ited from 1st or September.
For particulars apply at Store._aug8-lmo

tioaromq.

TWOSÍNGTE^GENTTI.EUAN *ND WIFE, can bo accommoda¬
ted with board and pleasaut rooms In a respect-
abie family. Address "H. A," DAILY NKWB or

"cc-____augl4
iineines« QXaxos.

rjy T. ÜUAPITÖ IT^OT^
DIALERS AMD DI8TILLKRS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

COARLKSTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
apriR-timoM

ÇJHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DIBTTLLERY,

AT PORKS OP ROAD,
UH ARLESTON, S. C.

Ornees-No. 128 Meeting street, and cornrr Line
and Meeting streets,

.sr Highest prices paid In Cash for Grade Turpen¬
tine.

mo.hiasmofl

jy^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANOE
Highest Cash Price pnld for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper stock, Iron, aud all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. rnav20-mwfivr

panos^CDrgans, #c.

-piANOS AND ORGANS.
Furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the moat liberal terms.

CHARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
Plano and Music Store.

July3I-lmo No. 191 King street.

Ontgs ot ttJljolwaLe.
QOLLIER'S REMEDY

FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.

J£Ml hlnaraent nas gamed a lasting reputationS^s^iSSÄ!^ mo9t cases wmch re¬
quire an external remedy, such as Rheumatism
weakness in the Back and Joints. Sprains,
or Insects, Old Sores, Fever Sures Ooilr« or

K'nfffilIiÍS^^^ÄBites or Reptiles, Ueadache, White SwellingsSÂff^'ÂÎ? SWEL»D^. salt Khenm^ corns,'Warts, Sore j:yc8, Run Ronnds, Ac, ac
FOR HORSE.

o1» Is w.arr,anteÍ'o Çnre Lameness, Spavin. BigBead Big Jaw. rounder, Sprains or the Shoulder,Leg. BJCK, sinews, Fetlock, Stine Joint and Hock
Joint, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringbone, string Halt,
Swelled Legs, Cracked Heels, Thrush. Poll Evil.
Saddle Galls, old Sores, strains or the Round
Bone and other Joints, Enlargement or the Back
Joint, and all Diseases of Horses which are caus¬
ed by Inflammation of the Muscles.

CHARLESTON, S. C., June 17, 1872.
Messrs. HOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS :
Gentlemen-l have used a number of bottles of

your C aller's hemedy for Horses, and from my
experience believe lt to bo the best Liniment
ever offered to the public. I have had for tho
past eleven years a stubborn case of salt Rheum
or Tetter on my head and arm, which bas been
treated by the most skilled Physicians ot Georgia
and South carolinawlthoBt success. Two bottles
of Colter's Remedy has effectually cured me.

A. WILSON,
Proprietor Livery Stables. No. 143 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KT., May I860.
ISAAC COLLIER, Esq., Glasgow C. H., Barren

co.. Ky.
I take great pleasure in recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost lnd(spen»ao)e article, and
very valuable to all who own or have charge or
stock. Ir. ls the best 1 have ever used for Sprains,
Sores, or Galls on Horses, some ol the men con¬
nected with the Company have used lt for severe
Burns and Sores as well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bi u ls Hg, AC, and all say lt acts like magic In
Scratches on Horses lt ls Invaluable We use no
omer Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express Company.

F. A. MINOR, ol York Connty. s. C., writes us,
under date or October. 1869. as roliowa : "My
horse was considered worthlo s, (bis case was
Spavin) but since the free use of your Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for $160. Your remedy
IB doing wonders np here on man and beast.

DIAMOND HILL, A BBS VILLE DIST., S. C., 1
Jane 7, 1870. f

Messrs. HOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS, charleston, S. C. :

Gentlemen-The box ol drags ordered on 3ist

May not arrived yet. We are anxiously awaiting
it, particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt la the last twenty days.
lt ls decidedly Hie best medicine that ever was

compounded for what lt professes to do. lt bas
been used In this vicinity fur Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anything ei-e.
Dr. G. F. S- cared himself or a bau case or
Rheumatism by the use of two bottles. He has
been laid np over three months. He, s now abie to
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
in this vicinity, and we write tbls from a sense or
duty to you. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE &, DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, S. 0.

jun3-mw5moB

Ornas ano Uleöicinea.
BT^ÏTTLISÏST^

MATIO SYRUP.
Warranted nnder oatn never to have failed to

cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials of care,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Kev. Joseph BCRRS, Falls or Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wire of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlentstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hoo. J T. Greeley, member con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Jndge Lee, Cam*
don, New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money rei noded.

Da. GEO. CAC Ll Kit, Agent.
Julyl-lyr charleston. S. C.

LEGANT AND RELIABLE PREJPAK
AXIONS.

W . R. WA R N E R à CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

amt Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss ot

Nerve Power. Ac
Elixir cínchenla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and BUimath
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated. -

-

Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanatc of Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine or iron
Wine or Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine or Wild Cherry
comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup of Uypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Beer, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. This ls a new and vaia*

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
ita medicinal virtues, lt ia u-erai as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Oentlan and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration. Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

EUx. Valerian ate or Strychnia
Fi ix. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladles.

in addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Oe
manufacture a full Uno of Finid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BAHR, NO. 131 Meeting street,
m nh il d Awfim rw rthftrlmtton. S.d.

Q. J- L Ü H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid.

Pat teyfl Cold cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British OU, Roche'»

Embrocation and cbiorodyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical in struraen ta and Goods of loreign mau
ufactureimported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A fall assortment ot Trasses and Bandages ai

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy dav or night, laniowfrnlv

fllonufactnrcs
AVE YOUR SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER IN CHARLESTON,
AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KINO STREET.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR I

KKA 1> THB PRICES :

Linen Shins, wUh fluest. Linen Fronts, only $363.
WamsattA L. c. nnlsii Linen Fronts and cuffs,

only $2 60.
Lower grades In proportion.
Linen Drawers rrom $1 25 to 12.
conon Drawers from 76c to $1.
Night Shirts. Linen, $2 76; Night Shirts, Cotton,

from SI to tl 76.
Ladles' Underwear made In the best manner

and at very low prices; also, stitching and Tock
lng, or nil kinds, done to order in the neatest, HI j le
and ar. short notice.
Flour Bags made at prices that cannot be beat

by Northern houses.
Children's Clothing, of all kinds, made to order.
«S~ Call and examine work and prices,

At LANGLEY'S, No. 161 King street,
July26-lmo Near Clifford street.

©rocmes, Cirpirjrfl, #f.

JOHN S . DUNHAM'S
YEAST POWDER,

For purity and strength, ls unequalled. All house*"
keepers who nee lt once will have no other. Ask

your Grocer for it, and tat e no other. Wholesale

by OTTO F. WB1TERS.
July29 mwf-3mo

HOICE CLEAR BIB SIDES, SHOUL¬
DERS AND STRIPS.

60 hhds. Choice Clear Rib SIDES AND SHOUL¬
DERS

25 half hhds. Choice Dry Salt Clear Rib Sides
io cases Choice New York sugar-cured Strips,

in store and for suie br
LAUREY, ALEXANDER A 00.,

augi7-2 No. 86 East Bay.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BEAN«
DY, DJ U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 -EAbT BAY,
Offer for sale from U. s. Bonded'Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Fifth cants
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dozen bottles each.

J^AIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS,
jíORDECAlA 00., Na no East Bay, offer for
ale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.

_MORDECAI A CO.

J¡1 A L K I fi K ALE.
~

MORDECAI A GO., No. no East Bay, aaa foi
sale an lu voice of "Falkirk" ALE, landin« direct
from Glasgow, tn Pints. MORDECAI A CO.

JpORTO RICO MOLASSES,
MORDECAI A CO., Na no East Bay. offer fox

Hale choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strone,
packages. MORDECAI A co.

p RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDEOAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, lo new sseta,
MORDECAI A 00.

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A co., No. no Bast Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory In Havana.

A^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
'

1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for tait:
by A. TOBIAS'SOBS.

reb23-8mos

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF.
MEAT JUICE.

Jnst received, a large supply or the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds or the best Beef, ex*
elusive of fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Oodllver OH, and
destroys the .'äste or the CU.
Tneonly food for delicate children.
Th lu ia mncli superior to the "Extract of Beef,"

hnretoro-e offered to the public, as will befound,
upon trial For sale by Dr. H. BABB, C¿.

J um No. 131 Meettn« street.

Q.ROOEBIES 1

GROCERIES ! 1

GROCERIES 111

We are now receiving onr fall and winter stock

of y'

FAMILY GROCERIES,

comprising a rmi assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families in the country will And lt to their In¬
terest to entrust orders to onr care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have the larg-
est country trade of any retail dealer In the dry.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE
BATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY
MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT¬

LY. SEND YOUR 0RDER9 AND GIVE US A

TRIAL. -Y

Address

WILSONS' GROCERY,

Box No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

lOatrt}<0, Jtrucirrj,

B ALL, BLACK A CO.,

NOB. 665 AND 667 BROADWAY,
Nsw YOBS,

will continue the sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELBY and

FANCY GOODS

urlng the summer months. Ail goods will bei J

sold wimont reserve, at a great reduction, ta
cíese the business. j anio


